PRICE LIST

Award-winning beauty salon
in the heart of Northumberland

TOUCH | Anti ageing facials

Available at only the most exclusive spas and salons
around world, Elemis professional spa therapies are world
renowned for their efficacy, results and powerful massage
sequences.
Pro-definition lift & contour

£60 | 60 mins
£35 | 30 mins

Pro-collagen age defy

£60 | 60 mins
£35 | 30 mins

Dynamic resurfacing
precision peel

£60 | 60 mins
£35 | 30 mins

TOUCH | Skin solutions facials
Superfood pro-radiance

£60 | 60 mins
£35 | 30 mins

Peptide 24/7 skin sync

£60 | 60 mins
£35 | 30 mins

Please ask about our Dermalogica facials.

the body collection
Freestyle deep tissue massage

£45 | 60 mins
£30 | 30 mins

Elemis couture touch (combination
package)

£80 | 120 mins
£45 | 60 mins

tranquillity signature
treatments
Tranquil massage

£38 | 60 mins
£29 | 45 mins
£23 | 30 mins

Tranquil hot stone therapy massage

£45 | 60 mins
£25 | 30 mins

Head in the clouds scalp massage

£18 | 20 mins

Hopi ear candling without massage
Hopi ear candling with massage

£18 | 30 mins
£23 | 45 mins

Reflexology

£32 | 50 mins

Reflexology is a focussed pressure technique on the feet.
Using zones and reflexes on the feet to correspond to all
parts of the body and organs leaving you feeling relaxed
and de-stressed.

CACI treatments
CACI is a trusted and reliable brand guaranteed to deliver
a high quality treatment. Visible results without surgery,
anesthetic or downtime.
CACI Signature non-surgical
facial toning

£40 | 50 mins

CACI Signature non-surgical
facial toning with Ultrasonic peeling

£50 | 60 mins

Waxing and tinting
Facial Waxing
Eyebrow wax and shape
Lip
Chin
Facial wax combination - 2 areas
Facial wax combination - 3 areas
Body Waxing
Half leg
Full leg
Underarm
Bikini
Extended bikini
Forearm
Men's Waxing

£6
£6
£6
£10
£14
£12
£19
£8
£10
£12
£10

Eyebrow
Back
Chest
Back & chest

£6
£17
£15
£29

Tinting
Eyebrow tint
Eyelash tint
Tinting combination

£6
£10
£14

Packages
Full and half day packages
Full day pamper package
Half day pamper package
Spa and afternoon tea

£60
£45
£28

Group spa package
Here come the girls!

£30

10% discount available for anybody in the party who
would like to book a treatment. Food and prosecco
packages available upon request. Please enquire about
prices.

Hands and feet suite

CND Vinylux
Shape and polish and fingers

£12

Shape and polish on toes

£12

Spa manicure

£16

Spa pedicure

£23

CND Shellac
Shellac on fingers

£20

Shellac on toes

£20

Spa shellac manicure

£23

Spa shellac pedicure

£30

Shellac removal when re-applied

£2

Shellac removal without re-application

£5

Please note additional charges for glitter, foils and
nail art will be applied with shellac gel polish treatments.

Finishing Touches
Beautifully Bronzed
St Tropez spray tan (full body)
St Tropez spray tan (half body)

£24
£17

Lashes
Nouveau Extend Lashes
Full set classic lashes

£35

2 week maintenance

£15
£20

3 week maintenance
Lash removal
Lashus Lash Lift (with tint)

£5
£25

the gift of tranquillity

unlimited tranquillity

Give the gift of tranquillity
to a loved one with our
Tranquillity Spa gift vouchers.
Available to purchase at
reception.

If you're an Active
Northumberland member
you can enjoy unlimited access
to the Tranquillity Spa.
Ask at reception for more
details.

Thermal spa experience

The thermal spa experience

The tranquillity thermal spa experience is a unique
journey of relaxation, with a warm ambient atmosphere
designed to stimulate all the senses. Let all your stresses
drift away in this little bit of luxury, while experiencing
hot and cold therapies guaranteed to leave you feeling
refreshed and revitalised.
£10pp per session
The thermal spa includes:
Spa pool
Sauna
Steam room
Aromatherapy room
Heated loungers
Monsoon showers
Ice Feature
Foot spas

The English Hair
The North East
and Beauty Awards
Beauty
Finalist
Awards Finalist

The North East
Beauty
Industry Awards
Highly Commended

The Tranquillity Spa, Ashington Leisure Centre, Lintonville Terrace,
Ashington, Northumberland NE63 9JY. Tel: 01670 623533
Email: info@thetranquillityspa.co.uk, www.thetranquillityspa.co.uk

